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Montana Praised MESCAL IKE

For Good Roads

Helena. October 28—"Give Montana

Credit for its excellent roads." Thus

writes Mr. Average Tourist in the per-

son of T. H. Chrischilles. Algona. Iowa,

business man and visitor to the state

last summer, in a privately published

travelogue recently received at the of-

fice of Montanans. Inc.

Next in importance to good roads.

according to the travelogue, the qual-

ity of Montana tourist camps and their

rates appealed to Mr. Chrischilles and

his family. Other factors noted were

the helpful and courteous reception af-

forded his party at the Montana port-

of-entry stations and the interesting

historical markers placed at intervals

along the highways by the Montana "Loopers" EatingsPider-like fashion by means of a Newiyurmi
the huckleberries and underbrush in

 To
State Highway Department.

The Iowan and his family spent ten Huckleberry and 
slender silken thread, which unravels

days in Montana visiting both Yel- from their body. Foresters state that, in
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lowstone and Glacier Parks. The scenic

high-light of the tour was the party's

trip over Logan Pass. Of this, Mr.

Chrischilles wrote, "Of all the drives

I have ever taken, the one over Logan

Pass is the most exciting and thrill-

ing."
After making a side trip over the

Red Lodge-Cooke City highway, Mr.

Chrisahiles commented: "This is prob-

ably the most perfect piece of mountain

road building in the United States and

is replete with all the possible thrills

of high altitude traveling." •

GRIM TOLL MOUNTS

Highway deaths continued to mount

the past week as the 137th victim of ac-

cidents was scored and two seriously in-

lured fought for life in Big Timber hos-

pital. Excessive speed is causing most

of the accidents, Lou Boedecker, state

highway patrol chief said. Up to the
present time, excessive speed has caused
28 deaths, six of which were traceable

to intoxicated persons. Thirteen deaths
were caused by reckless driving in which
six cases liquor was blamed. Eight lives
were lost by drivers taking the wrong
side of the road and three of these had

been drinking. Five persons were killed

by hit-run drivers and mechanical
faults of autos cost six lives.
Boedecker again urged drivers to

quit saving seconds and losing lives."

Hemlock Leaves

Missoula. Montana. October 22— A

-lower" is a kind of a caterpillar, and

according to Forest officers who have

watched him work in National For-

ests of northern Idaho and western

Montana during the past summer, he is

Just as fond of huckleberries as black

bruin or "Huck" Finn.

The "loopers" also known as the

"inch worm" or "span worm" eats the

leaves off the huckleberry plants in-

stead of the berries, however, and if he

doesn't get filled up on these delicacies,

he tops off his meal by defoliating a

few white fir or hemlock trees. Al-

through these unwelcome residents of

the wilderness have never been parti-

cularly numerous in this region before,

they appeared in menacing armies last

summer, especially on the Clearwater,

Coeur d'Alene, and St. Joe Forests in

northern Idaho.
After taking the leaves off large

areas of brush and doing considerable

damage to alpine Sr and hemlock, the

millions of caterpillars suddenly disap-

peared in late August only to be. re-

placed by an enormous hatch of light

tan-colored moths in September.

The moths lay eggs on moss on

branches and tree trunks, and when the
little loopers" are hatched in June.

they progressively eat the leaves off the
branches and let themselves down to

severely infested areas, these threads
are so thick that the forest becomes a
mass of webs, and many of the trees
appear to have been draped with a
silken shroud.
"It is difficult to foresee the future of

this outbreak," says James C. Evenden,
Entomologist. "There are no foriner
records relative to the occurrence of
this insect in an epidemic stage. The
outbreak has developed very rapidly
and though coniferous trees are fairly
resistant to defoliation, if the setge con-
tinues with its present severity for an-
other year or more, one may assume
that a severe loss of timber will result.
Epidemics of such insects occur when

some natural factor or factors of con-

tiol temporarily break down. It is hoped
that normal conditions will be restored

before the "loopers" do serious dam-

age."

ELK HUNTERS GET GAME

Elk -hunters are having unusually

good luck in the South Fork of the

Flathead and the Sun River country,

according to reports received by James
A. Weaver, state game warden. Up to
the first of the week the kill has reach-

ed approximately 300 head. Largest
number checked out was at the Augusta
station with 125 head reported. Many
hunters are still in the wilds and it is
believed the herds will be sufficiently
reduced to permit the founding herds
to have ample winter browse.

e Built at State U.

Missoula. Mont---Contract for the

new women's dormitory to be com-

pleted on Montana State University

campus by next fall was awarded to

Henry J. Hamill, Bozeman, last week.

The bid was 8159,800.
The dormitory will provide quarters

for 200 girls relieving the crowded situa-

tion in Corbin and North Halls. It will

be connected with Corbin hall by a

lighted, heated underground tunnel be-

cause the south dining room in Corbin

hall will be used by those living in the

new building.
The new structure, which will re-

semble other new buildings on the cam-

pus. will be paid for by income from the

girls' dormitories. State revenue bonds

will be issued to provide funds. The last
bonds will mature in 15 years.

POPULATION GROWING
Helena, Oct. 25—Birth exceeded the

deaths in Montana, nearly two to one,

so far this year. A total of 775 birth

were i ecorded by Lucien Benepe, regis-
trar of vital statistics, and 438 deaths.

Big Arm News

J. L. Tabor and Fred Reusler started
Saturday on a deer hunt.
Mrs. Hutton of Kalispell visited with

her daughter and family on Tuesday.

Maggie and Stella Baumert were in

Styling as differed* as It Is
beautiful, for this bigger-
looking, better,looking Son,
priced car.

Smooth -- powerful -pooh..
. . . it.. safe brakes for
modern travel . . • giving
maximum motoring pro-
tection.

(WITH SHOCKPROOF
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So safe -so comfortable -
so different "the world's
finest rld•.-

(Vinilt SAFETY OLASS ALL
ALMOND)

larg•r interiors-lighter.
brighter colon- and lini-
ngs.' construction, making
midi body a fortr•ss of
safety.

Giving the most efficient
combination of power, econ-
omy and dependability.

Giving protection ogees,
drafts, smoke, windshield
clouding, and assuring itodi
passenger Individually can-
noned ventilation.
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Helmer motor Co.

"You'll be ahead with a

CHEVROLET!"
You'll be ahead in style —beauty —

smartness — with this bigger-looking,

better-looking low-priced carl

"Youll be ahead with a Cheuroletr. That's the
enthusiastic verdict of more and more people
as they see, drive and compare the new 1938
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too,
when you consider all the exclusive extra values
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

You'll be ahead in style—comfort—safety.
And youll also be ahead in all-round motional.
for Chevrolet's famous Valve-in-11,0d Engine
uses less gas and oil, and operates with a mini-
mum of upkeep. See your nearest Chevrolet
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of
Chevrolet super)ority.

cisEvantirT MOTOR DIIIFISION, Gerniml Motors sr!. Carp.
ration, DETROIT. MICHIGAN. Genovi Mom. Inandlarma non

-monthly pavnarnet a. 10.17,..epar••• A A"^",.1 Mane, I
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Poison shopping on Friday.

Miss Margaret Bennett called in Big
Arm on Friday, when enroute to Ma-
son. She is from Somers.

Mr. Sherman of Kalispell called at
Barr's Monday evening.

Mrs. Louise Sempf spent her week-
end with her mother at Kalispell.

Mrs. J. 0. Rude, Mabel and Alice,
and Jackie Caldwell were in Poison Sat-

urday.

Mrs. J. L. Tabor and Edward were
painting in their house Tuesday.
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WEATHER SETS NEW RECORDS
FOR YEAR; EXTREME SEASONS
Old man weather went out for rec-

ords this year and charted up the.cold-
est winter, the driest spring, the wet-
test fall and almost the hottest sum-
mer the U. S. Weather bureau's records
at Helena reveal. Last January was the
coldest in weather history, with an
average temperature for the state of
.4 below zero. To add up another record.
31.1 inches of snow fell in Helena last
February, the most of any February
yet measured.

vonEuen Electric Co.

Lighting Fixtures

General Electric

Refrigerators

PHONE 188

Elestricar Appliances of
All Reads

General Electrie Power,
Light and Beat Wising

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Everything Electrical

['OLSON, MONT.

WE KNOW HOW
DANGEROUS A

BLOW-OUT
CAN BE!

. . . that's why we swear by
this life-saving Goodrich Tire
A"your tires safe? Do

you realise what havoc -
one blow-out can play with
life, limb, car and pocketbook?
Decide now whether it isn't
wiser to come in today and let
us put a set of Goodrich Safety
Silvertowns on your car. No
other tire in the world can give
you the priceless protection of
the Life-Savet Golden Ply, •
layer of special rubber and
full -floating cords, ecientifi-
citify treated to resist the ter-
rific blowout-causing htat
generated inside all tires by
today's high speeds. You're
protected because rubber and
fabric don't separate. Danger •
ous neat blisters don't get a
start inside the tire. And when
you prevent the blister, you
prevent the high-speed blow-
out
And -this is remarkable -

in spite of the fact that Good-
rich spent thousands of dollars
to develop this life-saving in-
vention. the Silvertown does
not coat you a cent more. In
fact, Silvertowns coat even
less than other super-
quahty forest Keep danger
a stranger. See us about • set of Golden Ply Silvertowns today.

aGolidri_thSAFETY1
" rIPT PROTECTION

WITH GOLDEN PLY 
"' 

Sitiverkown

Helmer Motor Co.
INTPOISSON, MONT.

SALES SERVICE


